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*WHIAT SHE, SAID.

A pretty maid ived lni our town
A qusenly littlo cu,

Wth cos of bluocand tresses browe,
With tagoly #tep,
As though the kopt

The tiane Lamusic ail lier own.
But not a bit of polt.

* And 1 was young wth hopes na brlght
Ja cor to youth ore- given,_

Au brlght as Sirius ln the nighit,
Tith! nuuos aar,
'Bove imany a star

Tht spailies wltil is rytai ltght,
The broad fll arch of! hoaven.

But rIte wlll bso ethat whcn 1 met
This utaldeat fir te sc,

Inflamcd with love, that 1 should jt
Young eupid dart
Inte my lhert

An arrow sharp thât iasakles yot,
*Nor oer 1ltomechb.!

But se0lt ras -aaîd rien i sought
This otiden withoait poli,.

ro tCoI lier tht i n>love 1 brought
And loîid the swme
Had watccd a fianao
Iitiin lier breutt

Like my unrct-
Sho an5%vercd wth a mont.s tbeught:

"You know how 'tis yoursellf"
-Irarenlcy Magazine.

IF WE W.OULD.

Ire woutd but cheock the speaker
Whon ho spoils bis neighbors famne,

If WC would but hetp the. erring,
Ero WC uttor weords of blme s;

If WC rotald, how mati> might wo
Tufom IospatIts of sin and shasse.

AbheLb. rnza that might lbe nîghted
If wo would but sec the way i

Ah, th Psine hat nugt hc ighteaed
Ever>' hour and every day,

If we would but hocar the. padins
01 tihe arts that go astra>'.

Ut us stop outside the tronghold
Of or sotfshness and pride;

Let us tlit car faintiiig brothers,
Let us etrecon ren cm. ehide;

Ut us, oro w.blano the talion,
Ibild a light te eheer and guide.

Ab, how blcssedl -ah, how blessed
Earth would lie il we'd but try

ThUS te id and rght the realcer,
Thua to check each brotbsr'ssigb;

Thua te talk cf dotyu pathway
Te cor botter lUe on hi gh,

In cadli ie, howeer Iow>',
* There ade 8" 01 c! igbty good;

SUili ne shrink fronu iouta appealing,
Wtth a timid "if w could;"

But a Ccd who judg.th ail thlaags
Klncra the rutb id, " il w.wouldY-

A B1JMOROUS WIZARD.

The fflowibS 800d Stery is told of a certain
visard:

The Dnghtiest thing ho ever dxd vas te dis-
terb a negro meeting soe years ago in efloeap
etreet, Beton. The story isn nt generally
àmown, as it would perbape have led te se
persenal trouble te him, had it binen represlont-

te t the authorities.
4AUl Boston bas known or board ef the negro

preacher, Father Snowden, who hld forth te
Uns11oefUered bredderin"'in Belknsp street for
ie many years. It was&aquiet summer'aafler-
seci, when the boeuse vau pretty weII filed-
Moe being a revival of religion going on
among the " gemmen of color"-when Blitz
with somes other persona <lthough ho is him.
»Vl as dark as any mulatto, and has 4 &curly
bair" te boot) entered the boeuse. It was pretty
warm weather, and consequently the hall wua
net a littie offensive te, the sen3es polite ; but
tbings vent on nicely eneugh until the minis-
tur had get warrned up in bie subjeot, snd vas
numig vors-I almost tee long for a commen-
sixed dietienary, wben Blitz thought it wàa
about time tu do something.

«IAnd the Lord saîd unte Moes-
$aBOW-WeIW.WOW," came apparently frorn

boind the speaker.
The cesgregation looked each other kn the

fae with countenances dArker than evoir, whil.
Pathr Snowden, sitar staring bebind himaelf,
usmed te corne te the conclusion that the noise
proceedad frein the street, and tse ha coin-
m.ncedagakli.

«"And the Lord aaid unto Moses,"
"Stand frein under t" cried a voice &P.

* jrently et the tep of the hous.
The strtled congregatien rolled up the big

wbitea of their eyes te the ceiling in amas-
rnený, while the miniter drew auddenly te one
aide, ezpecting sometbing vas coming down.
Eut, after a moment'. pausle, a&U eemed quite,

bisa, whIle sema oft the congregation boegan te
thinli that, under the ciscuintancos, the in-
quis-y mas a vas-y nutural and apprepriate eue.
As te the minster bimself,. -he vas a littlo
vxed now, and ropented witb omphasis:

«And the Lord said utnte Moss,"
IlFis-e!l ire!" reas-ec a voes, whioh seamced1

te cem rnefonithe cutr-ance of the house, rith
stastling ousnotuess.

Thiswta. tee much te beas- tamely. Even
tIe mniaster ushed te the door, and thse af-
frigîted memen screamod like maci, as tbcy
huddled and pusbed eccs other ent of tise
pers and clown the aisle. Bonnets snffcred
nome ou the occasion, and mhon they ail got
faisly eut, they looked up te the telp of the
meeting houa., patiently aimaiting te mca the
fiaA9s buret tbrough tIc slatcd s-oef.

And there hloft thein stiasding, abeir cyas
rellcd heuvenward, and Pas-sou Snotwden in a
brown stody.

VALUE 0F A GOOD REPUTATION.

A young maun lad voluntes-ed', aud ras ex-
pccting daily te ho ordered to the seat ef vas-.
One day his mother gave bu anuusapaid bill
rith the mcney, and aslred h:Mte pay it.
Whou li estuncd home at night shec nid:

"Did yen pay thut bill.?"
IlYes," lie answered.
lu a fer day. thut bill mas sent iu a second

turne.
I thougt," ah. saicI to ber son, Iltha't yen

paid this ! "
I roally dou't romembes-, mother, yeu kuor

I bave lad se muny things ou my minc."
"But yen said you dic."
"W.»," te ansmes-ecI, lif 1 said I did, I

did."p
.Re vent avay, and bis mothes- toek thse bill

bierself te tise store. The yengngan lad been
known in the tow al bie 1hfe, snd vhat
opinion rus Ield of lim, tIis vil! sber.

IlI amn quit. suse," sha naid, "«tbat my son
paid this bill soin. day. &go ; lie las been ves-y
busy since, and bas quit. torgotten about it,
but lie told me that day thitt lie ad, aud lhe
suya if ha naid thon tisat he a l, b. in quit.
sure that ha did. "

IlWall," mid ah. mua, I Itergot about it;
but if b, said ha did, lie did."

AMUSEMENTS.

À HINDOO STORY.

A tiges-, ps-crling lu a foxest, vas attractadl
by a bloating caif. It proved te ho a hait, and
the tigor tound bimmelf trapped kn a spsing
cage. Tiser. ho lay for- tre days, vison a
Bratnsin happenod te paus thut ray.

"O0 Bralmin !t" piteousily cried ah. heaist,
"have rnercy on me ; lot ne out ef this cage."

" Ah!1 but yen nill eut me."
" Eat yen! Devour my benefactor ? Noves-

could 1 ho guilty of such a deed," rospendcd
tIe tiges-.

The Bralimin, being beaîevolently inolined.
ras neved by these entreaties and opencd tho
doos- of the cage. TIc tiges- mlkcd up te bina,
%vaggcd bis tail, and said, -

" Braîmin, prepane te dia; I shall now eut

"Oh, lier usgratetul ! hem ieked! Arn I
net yenrs-auvios-?" protested the ts-enbling
pist.

11Truc, " said the tiges-, " ves-y ta-ue ; but it
i. the customn of my race te eut a mai bicu me
get a chance, anti I cannet afferd to let Yeu
go?"

11Lot uns ubmit the case te an arbits-tor,"
said the Bruhinu. "lIoe cornes a fox. The
fox is vise ; let us abide by hi. decision."

" Very voll, " repi ied th. tiges-.
Thse fox, n3suaing a judicioîts aspect, sat on

bis haunches with aIl the dignity he could
moster, and, locking ut the disputants, b.
said-

11Good friends, I arn somorbat confused ut
the different ucceunts vhicis yen give cf tbs
mtter ; my mind is net clear enougli te rendes-
equitible judgment, but if yen vili ho kind
enongh te aot tIcevisole transaction beoese my
oyes, I saah attain tinte a more definite cen-
ception et the case. Do yen, Mr. Tiges-, show
me just 1er yen approacled and eiîtered tIc
cage, sud thon you, Mr. Braîmin, ahom mme
hem yen libes-ted hlm, aud I aabcl able te
render a propos- decisien. "

They ussented, tes- the fox vas sciemu sud
oracular. The tiges- vahted into tise cage, the
spriug doos- foîl and shut hlm iu. He vas a
prisener. The -udlciul expression faded frein
tb. te'ceuntousuce, aud, tus-ning te the
Bralmin, bo mid,-

IlI advise yen togeoborne as fast as yen can,
aud abstaiu, ik future, frein coing fuvors te
raseally tiges-s. Good merniug, Bralimin ; good

Bore ia a ner vay cf upeuding the long meruing, tiges." i
vinter eveninga, vben borne amnusemnt of -M
soin. lind isuin demaud. Aftes-ycu've a&U read TOU) APPROPRIÂTE.
the pupes-s and as-a tired cf tulkiug aesiouly, The psesiding clergyman cf ah. parlsh ef
as-y " bloving Cotton" fer a littIe fun. Let as Bs-essport mss chuis-man eftah. commuttee ou
many as may sit as-ouud a table, vitb banda ornamntation efthtie uew chus-ch, and t vas
tolded and arma extended aleug thc edge et deeided tisat a suitable quotation fs-cm Bol7
the table, ecd persen tenchiug elbovs viith Wsit sboula ha graven upon the capatone cf
bis neigîhos- on each aide oft bim, take a susuil the portai oves- the main outrance. Iu accord-
piecae common cetten bttiug picked up te aonc. thererutis, the vos-kmusuas dirccted te
ha as ligît aud ais-y as possible. Put alla in carre upen the atone tiese entence,--,' My
the centre et the table. Let sorne oe count bouse sball be calcd the bouse of prayer.",
one, tro, tbree, sud then let easdloea ohie i lb.man skoldeuci iear eiin
heat te keep the cotton lray frein hiaeit sud cisandin oredge bha i ltera- e ocies-
drive it upen some onselse. The person upon t n e sdes-rabacamt uaskof ne mis-a
vbeus it lights musa puy a torfeit. No oee auted. The clergyman heing in somemhat
inuât tuke up bis as-ms te escape ah. Cotton cf à burry, snd liaving a ansil pocket Testa.
Wben it ali gîts, take it uRp sud àtsrt auer, It ment riais hlm, took it ont, sud cpening te
vil be a vos-y sohes- set ludeed visecati play th. tventy-fLs-at chapter et Matthev, sud
tro os- abs-erounds vithout ikdulgiug in Up-poinaing tte ah, thirteenth verse, ha naid:-
rsos-lu laugitos-. " Tses-e, my mn, yen have it just as me

CLEVER JAPANES]e vaut it."
The crattaman took tise book, and the

Tise Japanesa are an iuterseig sudsa cleves- clergyman vont bis ray.
people. Soinetimes, hovever, aisey are toc The dedieution et the chus-ch vas postponed.
cleves- hy bhaitua an anecdote lu the Mas-quis s yack te avait the flnishiug touches of ah.
de Beauveir's "Voyage Round the World"Ilcapstone. la ras don. lu turne, snd raised te,
vii shov: " The Japanese, vI e as-e s laîce, sud the Consternation efthte gol
thoughtless as they us-e hold sund entc-psising, minister- sud bls cemapionaetfthecocmmitte
amiable, but as simple as childrn nsd wvbe=ea ebattes- imagiued taa dises-ibed, upon

bleetisey know uuything vison tliy have beholdiug bow literally vith a vengeance the
heeni ne hewtelej.eve l itowrkinan bud copied the text et Susipture.

ateaus navigation. They beugla a number cf Commencing uttah. point designated by thie
veassas, and insistefi on managing aliem, tbea- clergyman, h. bad re-produced the rliele
salves. They ohtaincd one frein ahe fis-m et varia, se abat the atone bore upon its tac. tIe
Dent, a splendid ship-the Luirnoun. la as- stastbng sentence :

rivo on monin inthe oad ; t mdda 1'My bouse sial he cailed the bouse et
thay had turned ont ail the Ens-opeasa sailors prayer; but ye bave macla it a den ef thieves t",

and engineera, andI sole masters cf tisais-ves- There vas tusther postpoeent et the
sel, off tisey vent ut funl ateam. Se tas- se good; dedicatory ses-vices, and iu the sud the leveýr
but wbcu tI.y ranted te stop-impossible ; ball ofthae capetone vas adornod rith a net-
tisey did net huer hem. Than eus- imprudent &vos-fe chiselungsansd clippinga net ceutein-
friands put ahe helm &-port, sud hegan te tus-n Pltee luthe original plazL-Ledger.
round constantly in a cis-le, calling out tes-
belp, te ah. great dliglit et ail tise ce-aainuOURtFATHER.
the roadotea<I, il ona of our mca-cf-mur, tek-.
ing pity ou Ibem, sent theus a boat mith su A good veinamis aabing out the ehilds-en
engines-te. stop the insane englues." et vaut, eue cold day hast rintes-, tried te

open a door lu ah. abird story et a vs-tcîed
THE HUSBkND. * bouse, vhan ah. beard a litai. voice saylug,

"Pull ah. string np 11gb .1"lSI, booked up
Ladies do net sinetimas value tiseis- bus- sud aur a string vhicb, ou being pulled, liftecI

banda as they cugist. - TIey net uufrequenaly a latel ; sud she opcned the doos- upexu two
hem-n ahe value et a geod liansud for tlie fis-t hali-naked cuildaen, ail aloe. Ves-y cela sud
ime bY the logsetfhiL. ea ah.elinsband i. pitiful tley looked.

ahe vas-y s-treeofthtie bouse, tha Cornes--II"Do yen tale cas-e ef youraelveam, little
atone et tise adifice, tise keystoue of the asch eues ?" asked the geod roman.
clled home. Re la tise breac-vinuer etftIce"Qed tes. cas-e of us," said ah. oldest.
faanily, tise deuxse aud its glory, tise begin- "And are you net vos-ycela? No ifis-c on a
uing sud ah. ending oetah. golden ehain et il!. day ike thls ?I"
vbicî susrounds l, its counseler, ias lar- " Oh ! -when vaaaevas-y celd, vae-cep
givas-, and ita king. And yet re se. bew rtail undes- the quilt, and 1 put my arma round
abat lite la on vhiol se muel depeuda 1 Hem Tomnmy, and Tommyn rpuas lieus-ms as-oud
fs-ail la tIe lite of a busbaud or fstîes-? WIen me, sud me say, 'Nom I luy me;' then vo
lie is taken u way, vIe abal ill1 bis place? get rasrn," said tise ittle girl.
WIen ha e i i, rbatglcoomy clouas hovos- oves- "And vhat bave yen toeaet, ps-ay ?"
the boume? Wisen be la dead, visat dus-Incas, '" Wben grunny cornes hoenh. fetchea us
veepiug, agcuy ? Then 'peverty, like the soetising. Gauuny sQed bas get eneugh.
mus-dorons assassin, breaks lu ut the vindowa, jGrasnny catis us God's sparows ; and We say
etaivatiou al tarnfaishiug rolf, hol et ah. 'Our- Father' 'sud 'daly bs-ed' eves-y day.
doos-. Widovwhood -aï toco ten an associate etfQed le our Fathes-."
sack-cloth sud asales. Orphanblood, toc, meýus Teas- came into tbe good roman's eyes.
desolation sud voe. Sia badl a distrustn i-tbs-efbuths

two li ttie "ipaws" perched kn that celd
upper chanibs-, taught her a sweet.losou ef
faith and trust she'il neyer forgot.

A gentleman having prsentcd bis chus-ch
with the '"Tan Cemmaudments," it was wittily
said that ha gave thoin away because ho ceuld
net koep thein.

An Irish housemaid wbo vas soent te caU a
gentleman te dinner found hin engaged in using
a tootb.brush. " Well, in ho coming V' aaked
tho lady. IlYos, ma'aln, directly ; ho in just
sbarpening bis tcetb !t"

A Frech voman eaid that ahe nover lovecI
anything. "lYeni lovcd yeux children ?" sug-
gcstedl a fs-end. "Mbciî they were little,"
sh. replied. "And yenulle diamonda Y"
"When they arc large."

Il Vhat can ho more hasrowing te yens- seul
than tho thought of wasted opportunities'!"
askced a teacher of a bsight boy. IlA peg iu
my boot hasrows my seul more than anything
elos," replîed th. brigbt boy.

The Koran as tse fellowing pastage: "'Ma.
honiot, in oeeof bis visions, saw an ange

1
l i

the third beaven se large that bis oye. vere
seventy dayse jeurney apart." What an awful
"bridge" ho muet bave bad te bis nose.

A vorthy deacen in a towm somewbero or
ethes- gava notice at a prayor meeting the other
pigbt, of a dhurch meeting that was te bo held
immediately aftos-, and unconsciously added,
" Thora is ne objection te the fomnale brethreu

remamning."
A lover once wrote te a lady Wbo bad reject

cd bim, saying that ho intended te goe« "te
soin. secluded spot and bs-athe away bis lîfe
in sigbs ! " te which tho lady sepliod hy inquis--
ing whether they rare te be medium or large
sîzo. The man hanetaince beauheardfs-cm.

A Kilkenny sentry challcngcd au intrudcr
on tho Irish encampment duriwg the recent
English manoeuvres. "Who are yen?" said
Put. IlI'm the ellicer of the day, " ras the
rcply. IlThon, by the powrss, what are Yeu
doing liersaut iight, at ail, at al 1" immedia.
taly asked Pat.

1"«Do yeunceut thinga besa inquired a cbap
the other day, as ho sauntered into a foundry
and addressedl the preprieter. IlYesi, ve do."
«"1Yeu cast ail kinds cf things is-on, eh ?"
wus the next query. "Certaknly; don't Yen
ses it in ou>' business? "Ah ! mati, cait a
shaL-dor, il yen ?" Ife ascuit eut.

That was a good, thcugh rather a severe pun,
wbicb vas made by a student in a theological
seminary (and ha vas net eue of the hrightest
of the clas, either), wIen ha aaked : 1"Wby
is Prof. I- the greatest ravivalist of the
ugo ?" and on ail givmng it up, naid, IlBecause
at the close ef every sermon ther. in 'a great
awakenisg."'

An elderly lady Who vas handling a set of
faIs. teeth in a dental office, sud admis-kg the
fluency with which the doctes- deacsibed thein,
aked hlm, "Ieau a body est with thexe thinge?"l
"My dear madame, mastication eau ha per-
fermed vith a facility scarc.ly equal te nature
itself," responded the docter. IlYen, I kner,
but eau a body cet with th.rn 1?"

A farnes- told a friend of his, Who had corne
from, towm for a fer day's shoeting, that lie
nace had an excellent gun that vent of imme-
diutely upon a thief cemiug jute the bouse,
atthetagl net char-ged. I"Wonderfuli gun, in-
dced,"said th. sportsman ; "but ber the
douce did it happen-must bave been an Irish
gun?" "lNet at ail," s'aid the farmer-, I"the
thief and it vent off together, and heforel had
tine te charge tbern with it."

Tro rival Detreit grocers, each having a
score et baskets cf grapes, tbae ther day bo.
gun running euoh other. On. put ont a aigu
ut eight cents per pound and the othes- made
it seven. The firat came demn te six, the
second te five, the fis-t te four sud the second
te thrce. The fint thon tsent a insu arouud
who took al th. grapes at tîree cents per
ponnd, dolives-athera te -nimber eue, Who
put eut bis old aigu of "aeigbt cents," sud
suade four or live dollassoet of hie neigbbor.

Twe darkles, kn the west vent eut te linut
possoins, and by accident, found a large cave
witî quit. àama» entrance. Peeping kn, tbey
discovered tIre. youug heik- whalps in the iu-
teries-. Ilelok heah, Sain, i'ze gwkne te go kn
dar and get de Young bers-yen jest rateli
dis yes-hole for tho aid eur." Sain got asleep
lu the sun. When opening hie eycs, h.sur
the old heur sceuring 1er way into the cave.
Quick as viuk, lie caugît her 1-yabs t--l .sud

B ARfiAINS FiOR MECHÀNICS i

23-Queen Street West-23
NEW AND SECOND-RAND FURNITUIE

STORtE,
Nex o x mzclureh.

Speclil attention 19 dlretod te our Stock of Cheap
furniture, Steves, &c.

blochanics wiil do %voi Lo visiL Luiis store holore pur.
shaslng elgewlîce.

28.hrALEX. RING.

w TST EN~D FIJENITURE WARE-
ROOMS.

.T riS Mç I àLAjq,
FLIRNITURE DEALER,

258 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
Strict attention pald to rcpairig in al Its brandhes.

CIty Eprcss delivery pîrompt)y cx,'cutetl. Housoheld', itre niovcd titli greatc-zit4rc.
FiraLca,. Furniturc Viîiishrdaeyaon band. 32-eh%

T HE OHEAPEST PLA»Cli IN THE CITY
BOTUI ORC

New & Second-Hand Furniture.
A good assertinont o!

SIDEBOARflS, LOUNGESf AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS.

Of ocirry description. Aîrays on hand.

CAIIPET8, STOVES, do.'
FURNITURE EXCHANGED.

Ail kiaîds of Furniiure naccly repaired,

Sofas Re-couered and 1Re-cancd,
ÉW Oal l era purcliasins- cIcwhenc.

JAMES WEEKES,
247 and 249 Yonge Street

J. SEGSWORTH,
Importer of Watclies, Cloclcs, ad Faaicy Cooda, a&M
Manufacturer of Gold and Silvor Jewellory. Maseul.
Emblemsanud,,te order.

118 "YONGIE ST., TOUON>TO.

j7ohÉ Spectacles te Suit evea>' Sight .M

STEAM- DYE WORKS
363 AND 363J TONGE ST., TORONTO,

<Betwoon Oouid aud Germrd Sts.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.
1(13 Glaves Cleaaed wtb superlorit>' and despaci.

àw Oentlemnn'a Clothes Cisaaîed, Dyed and Rops.ird
on th. abertest possible notice 0O

CHARLES TOYE,
MEROHANT TAILOR AND OLOTHIER,

72 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A largo and extensive stock on band. ÀA geed ft

39-tir uarantcod.

J OHRN KELZ,
M;erohanitTailor,

358 TONGE STREE T,
A' MIME AND 0001) ASSORTMENT 0Or FALL,

000DB FOR OIIDERED WORCI.
AC CiaStock cf tedy.Made clething ouit îand.

CAIiïON TO SMCKER-S.

The Imperial Smoking. Mixture
s n=uacttured selel>' by W. MASTERS & Co., aid

aeld in rs-giuered paekotq, et 15ec, 30o and 55oetech.

-tk 824 TONCE STREEr.

TifS~ -ONTARIO( WORK-MAN.


